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(Breat ale...
Regular $1.00 Gowns for 60c,

ALMOST HALF PRICE '
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these.

great from Hie

Muslin stock.
fresh

All season's productions.
made

prettily trimmed
with "Val" lace, others trim-
med with dainty

the greatest under''
muslin we
have likely

another for
time

Don't rtbfe "ft

THEolverson's
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Does Your flfatch Keep Time
1 not we'll euro and whoa got through with it wonder why yon

thfnk of
Wo have had over years oxperionco thoro ia no watch o complicated but

what mako part of it in case a broken. ntao havo uptodato fa-

cilities (or making add repairing Jewelry and you will not gruinblo at tho

CHAS, H. HINGES
J cwcler and Optician 88 State Street. Next Door Ladd & Push's Bank

ROTH St 0RABBR
Best catloa (caches.-- ... 30c
neat ration tprlcois ...--.---- .. 35c
3 ibt dried .. -- 25c
3 extra Fancy eeaches 35c
2 lbs extra fancy aprlcoi- s- ....-- 25c
6 tba extra larie Italian prunes 2c
Alesonfon tti.- -
2 cans cood table -
I best Lemon peaches- -

and Chow
It's absolutely pure

State
ROTH St 0RABBR
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New York Millinery Parlors
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Will FINEST MILLINERY
ritioEB.

our
1 and
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We you
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them and new.
this

of fine
some

It is
you or

ever seen. Not to
like it

to come.

you'll
didn't botoro.

prices
either.
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Imiwted New Norway, extra line
I Si -- -- .Mill - MMUWIl " 5C

Mackeral ioc
Hoyaiciue aaiffloa... . .- - - 15c

3 cans -- .- - 25c
8 lbs box macaroni .... . ... . 40c
Country cured breakfast bacon 13
oti(.r luicv niiuuiMtll.i... - -.. ....yt
Armour's jlamj ..... ...

Olives, Sweet Pickles, Sour Mlckles Pickles, Chow,
of Monopole lidklnr Powder,

124 Street.

Dest
ton! ......

Try a can

317
akow you tlili weak TMU LINE OF AT

ijeo SPECIAL LINE OF DRKBS HATH for $2.75, f.'I.OO, f.1.50
LOO.

All Pntlorn Hate liulow coat. ntreot hata received daily.

Mrs. Hooker, Manager.
rnnmsmwumumtmmmimMtmtmmmmmtmmtmmmtwummtmmmm

ST06KT0N
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Bed Spreads
85 Spreads 69
25 Spreads 98
50 Spreads $1 39
25 Spreads 89

$2 75 Spreads....,,.. $2 50
95 Spreads $2 48
00 Spreads $2 65

$3 25 Spreads 87
S3 35 Spreads $2 98

Muslins.-- .
tfive

prices

of

are

see

any

fancy

dlni

Mack- -

Fancy

New

SALE FOR THREE DAYS

the lowest

Sateen Skirts...

one

Salmon

Telephone

Ladies'
Gloves

We have all shades, deli-

cate and dark, and gloves that
are

$2 00 Gloves. 25
51 50 Gloves 25
$1 3$ Gloves 15

10 Gloves 90

Unlaundered
Shirts...

At 38 cents

We have line of Sateen Skirts. Those who
liked our Sateen Skirts so much this winter have chanae to
buy from skirts bought from tjiis famous house at
rices.
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I NEW THIS WEEK
ON OUU DKL10ATKS8KNCOUNTKR.

Loafed Ham

offering
underwear Ev-

eryone

They're camb'ic,

embroider-
ies.

offering

Kid

guaranteed,

Men's

beautiful

Bargain

Jellied Pigs Feet

STEAMED BOILED HAM
Th flavor o( a Steamed, Boiled Haw surpnmi others

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers
US Btt It.. D'Anv Hid. Phono Main 811
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TO RECEIVE

FURNISH

Salem Republican Club Reor-
ganized for Campaign.

Committee Appointed to
Show Candidate Around.

A foV Republicans of this city mot
nnd revived tho Republican Club or-
ganization, for tho uuruoso of provid-
ing n sultnbio reception to tho Hon.
Win. .1. Furnlah rtn tho occasion of IiIb
ronilng to tills city.

Tho following olIloorB woro choBon
for tho onsulng cmnpaign: Prcsldont.
Claud Oatch; t, George

V. Jones; Hecretnry, V. w. Hall;
treasurer. P. C. l'orrino.

Chairman (latch appointed tho fol-

lowing committee to rccolvo Mr. Fur-
nish, and alioW him around tho town;
J H. MoNary. C. A. Murphy, J. D. hoc,
Dr. J. N. Smith and W. J. Culver,

V. J. Culver, clinlrman of the Ma
rlon county Republican central com-

mittee, ban opened headquarters in
rooms 1 and 2, in the Ilush-llroyma- n

block, and is arranging for tho cam-
paign, Robert A. Crossan, an old-tlm- o

political worker, has been appointed
secretary. A meeting of tho central
committee has been called for next
Saturday afternoon.

W. II. Downing, chairman of tho
Democratic control committco, has
opened headquarters at tho offlco of
P. A. Prazlcr, in tho D'Arcy block on
Htate street, and Mr. Fmzler has bcon
appointed secretary of tho committee.
A cull lias been Issued by tho chair-
man for a meeting of tho commltteo
nnd candidates, to bo hold on next
Saturday,

Wheat Market
CHICAGO, April It Wheat, 72

72c.
BAN FRANCISCO, April 14. Wlioat

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE 8IDNEY POWER
Sidney. Oronon

Mado for family uso, ask
grocor for It. Ilrnn and
shorts nlways on hand.

A. T. WALN Aeent

Second Week

of Our Bargain

Carnival

$1 25 values In wrappers $ 98
$1 00 Table Linens $ 89
Unified Curtains $ 73

Unlaundered Shirts $ 38
Steel Rod umbrellas .... $ 49
$1 25 Whitened Spreads $ 95

Summer Corsets $ 49
Peco Petticoats $1 10

White Dimity, per yard $ 07
Napkins, bleached. doz.$ 55
10c Bleached Muslin ... 7

Dalrymple's

Spanlnrds

i

Bicycle Sundries
Wo now have complete line c(

kimdries all eorta (or the wheel, from
tho smallest ball bearing to tho Uteat
anddlu or beat

Kkctrle Stroke belli, V5 eonta.
Flue Pueh Button bells, 76o.
Cement, 5 10c.

Ollpa, 'M and iffla.
Pedals. I 26 and 11.50.
Dexter Not Harriots, tho Indies' fuvoi-li- e,

60c,
Most oil, 10c
It 1 oil. U5o.
Good oil lumps, fl.ftO.
lleatoll Umpa.tilOO.
Oaa lumps, klnda and prices.
Chain bruaht, 31k).
Single tubo tlree, fB.UO.
SIiikIo Kuarauteed $(1.00 up.
Heat Hartford Thorn Urea, $11).
All o( ohaina, petlnh, Krlpa,

wrtmuhea, cementa, HuhU, eaddloa,
hiKKago carrier, elo,, at tholoweit uisr
ket price.

Special Snap
A tine, 12 inch, aoamleea, braaa font-puu- ip,

with heavy oaat bate, tho emtio
auality that

60.
hai cold for 00a heretofore,

Electric Bike Lamps
An entirely now practical lamp,

dainty as cat) bo, clean odorless,
to uulnuln, U. Kluctrlc

band lamp, for use about thohoaae,
around dark corner, etc , S 00 Ckmiu
and mo thaiQ. You'll bo Interfiled,
Flllwl with battetlca and uolhlnjf

bother.

Best Sewing Machine Oil
Aa well as needles, oil and parta (or

all tuaohiuo.

F. A. WIGGINS
MMS7 Liberty St., Salem.

MdAlai

TALKED
ABOUT '

MEXICO

Dr. H. H. Olinger Tells of Ills
Observations

Dr. II. II. dinger, who returned Sat-
urday a three-month- visit
Mexico, Cuba and tho Eastern cities,
tolls some interesting things about tho
places visited, tho following Inter-
view with a Portland paper:

"Mexico City is about four times ns
large ns Portland. All tho business
blocks eroctcd tho last few years

of modern American stylo, and
all the modern conveniences. An

American laboring man Jiaa no busi-
ness In Mexico, for tho reason that ho
cannot compete with native laborers;
an American professional man has no
Inducements to go to that country, be-
cause the field Is already well supplied
With Americans. But Dr. Olinger .says
that, by liboral concessions to outside
enterprises, mnny Amorlcan and Brit
ish capitalists are boing encouraged to
invest their money In manufacturing
establishments In Moxlco, and tho
gonoral opinion is that good profits are
being rcnllzcd. Among tho largo on
terprlses recently established thoro by
American capital Is a steel plant. Man
ufactorles conducted upon tho plans
which mako thorn successful In Ameri
ca will bo mora successful
Mexico, where tho competition is not
yet so close. But for a man without
a considerable amount of capital, Mcx
Ico has nothing to offer.

"Dr. Olinger attended a Spanish bull
fight every week ho was Moxlco. Ho
didn't particularly enjoy tho bull
lights, but went In hopes seeing a
Spaniard killed. Tho fights aro vory
exciting, becauso of tho dangor in'
volvcd, but In tho fights Dr. Olinger
wltncssod no men woro Injured. See-
ing horses gored by tho bulls is sick
ening at first to ono who is not accus-
tomed to witnessing tho fights, but af-
ter ono has seen a few horeij killed
in that way ho does not mind it.

"Dr. Ollngor from Vera Cruz,
Moxlco, to Havana, Cuba, and re-
mained In tho lattor plnco a fow days.
On ovory hand ho hoard tho Cubans
commotio" tho administration of affairs
in Cuba by tho Amorlcans, but bo
found that tho Cubans almost univer-
sally rogard their bonofnetors with
suspicion. Bont upon making trouble

rnMPANV tho havo persistod in tolling
WVITirmi tl.n f'..1.n..u tl.n, M,n TTnltttil Rl.lng ulll
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of

went

koop tho island as un Amnrlcnn
In order to profit by taxes

that may bo lovlod. Tho Cubans be-llo-

moro or loss of what 1b thus re-
peatedly told thorn, nnd ontortnln no-llo-

doubts as to tho real Intentions
of tho government.

"Dr. Olinger returned to tho United
States by stoamor from Havann to
Now York. Ho spent several days In
Washington, but did not havo nn op-
portunity to moot Proaldont Itooso-volt.- "

o

Will Erect
Church Home

Tho conRrcgntlon of tho United
Hrethorn Snlom Mlafllon, which has
been conductitiR Ita eorvlcua in the old

i Knnsna IIoubo, nt tho cornnr of Court
tind High strootR, will build a church
Home this Biimmor. Tho location hns

J not yot boon decided upon, but tho do- -
I nomination vlll build. UlBhop N. Caa- -

J tlo, of Philomath, was in Snlom Sun- -

'
dny, nnd rouductod norvlcea for this
congregation, retumlnR to Phllomntli
this morning. DIbIiop Cnwtlo will loavo
for Dayton, Ohio, tlio lattor part of tho
month, to nttond n mootlnR of tho
Hoard of I1Ih1hb of tho United Droth- -

urn church, when flnnnclal aid will bo
Bocurcd for tho erection of tlio church
nt Snlom. Tho pastor of iho Salem
church is Hov. N. J. Crawford,

o

Funeral Was
Held Monday

Tho remains of Mm. Rinnm Dennett,
who llod In thla city on Sunday, tho
(ith Inst., woro Klvon burial in Leo
MIbhIoh cemetery thla afternoon, fit-nor-

sorvlcoa woro conducted nt tho
q, rirai ji. vi, cnurcii iu i:.iu ociock iuib

niiuiiiiHiu. duo, uumiuii vum u runt-do-

of Stnyton. and tho romhlna woro
Kopt iu an ombnlmod atato until tho
huubnnd could roturn from Texas. The
decoaaed was tho mother of H. p.
Dennett, at ono time editor of tho
Stnyton TIiuob.

o

ulst your farms and city praparty
with Derby & Wlllson, corner of Stats
and Commoralnl streets,

o

PERSONALS.

OeorKO Dorcas was lu RiiRone today.
Dr. l 0. Clarlt, of Stnyton, waa In

tuo city today.
Sd Scott, ohlof of police of RiiKeno.

was lu Salem today.
D. II. Jamoa, tho houso furnishing

man. was In Albany today,
City Recorder and Mrs. N. J. Judah

havu roturnod from Portlnud.
Mra. K, R MoKlnnoy and daughtor.

Oonovlovo. nro visiting friends In Tur-
ner.

Hon. John II. Smith, of Astoria, a
prominent Democratic politician, ia In
tho olty.

Mrs. P. 8. Knight baa kouo to San
FranoUco. to visit hor daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Stringer

R 1). Toiiruo nnd K. U Dagley.
of Htllsbora, had bustnesa be-

fore (ho supreme court today.
A. U Ponton wont to Stnyton today.

Ho la now employed as traveling
salesman lor we uregon Nursery
Company.

Mrs Q. AV. Ferrell. of llrooks. la In
the city, vlaltlnR hor son. Frank For
rell. en route to Tho Dalles, where ahe
win spend about sis weeks vialtlnx
tier uaiiKiucr. j.rs. not vinbert

o

Qranion 4 Ragan.
Aro Just recelvluR a frosh lot of

their Ohaste & Sanborn ooffeee. Some-thin- g

new Iu Hnglt&h Ureakfaat Teas,
also a new shipment of several grades
ot rtasket Fired Japan Teas. Try this
Drtu. and you will sto that they keep
the bet.

o

OAWTOTIIA.
"" --V1M ft "w K Bwfl,,, sVJWJt."

Farm Machinery. Wasoan, Buggies. f OwifT&S&i&f
Bicycles, Sewlujj Machine.

OREGON
SUPREME

C0URT

Marion County Man Recovers
for Obstruction of Road.

Tho supremo court this nftcrnoon
rendered three decisions, no follows:

Nannlo N. Starr, respondent, vs.
Kate At. Kaiser, appellant, from Mult-
nomah county, John b, Cloland, Judge;
affirmed; opinion by Justlco Wolvor-ton-.

Curtis 13. DpworB, by Danlol C. Bow-or- e,

RUardlan, rOsppndcnt, vs. Star
LoRRlng & LumborlnR Company, a cor-
poration, appellant, from Columbia
county; affirmed; opinion by Chief
Justlco Dean.

S. Sponcer, respondent, vs. .V. C.
Peterson, appellant; from Marlon
county; Ceo. II. Burnett, Judgo; af-
firmed; opinion by Justlco Mooro.

Motion to fllo an undertaking was
allowed In tho caso of John MpCourt,
respondent, vs. John IS. Beam, nppol-lan- t.

Motion to dismiss was not allowed
In enso of LowIb vbj Wann.

Bowers vs. Star Logging & Lumber
Company was an action to rocovor
damagos for personal Injury. Plaintiff
was given a verdict .and judgment In
tuo Jowor court, ana uorenuant corpor-
ation appealed. Bowora, aged 18 years,
was working on company's logging
steam rallroud, and in March,, 1899,
while working on tho train, having
bcon in tho company's employ only 10
days, was thrown in front of a car nnd
Ills arm badly crushed, requiring am-
putation. Appellnto court finds that
Bowers was engaged In a dangorous
capacity, that bad elomonts of dangor
not obvious to Inexperienced persons.
Exporlenco waB required to do tho
work snfoly, and, tho court finding
that tho boy was Inozporlenccd, and
not adequately warned of tho dangers
attached to his duties, affirms tho
Judgment of tho lower court.

Tho caso of Spencer vb. Petorson
was an action to recover damagos for
alleged obstruction of a highway. In
tho circuit court plaintiff sued for
$1500 damages, and recelvod judgment
for $100, from which defendant ap-
pealed. In appealing dofendant alleged
sovoral errors on tho part of tho pro-sidin- g

Judgo, but tho supremo court
sustains tho rulings mado below. Tho
main contontlou of tlio defondnnt wan
that tho road alleged to bo obstructed
was not a public highway. Tlio road
over which tho suit resulted Is located
in tho Waldo Hills fruit tracts, a plat
of which was made nnd Introduced as
ovldonco nt tho trial. Tho court holds
that tho Instrument convoying tho
tracts having boon duly ontorod of
record, It was Intondod thoroby to
dedlcnto them to tho uso of tho public.
On this subject tho opinion says: "For
tho rulo Is well settled that whon an
owner or ronl proporty Inys out a town
upon It, nnd divides tho land Into lots
nnd blocks, with streets and alloya be
tween, nnd sells any of tho lots with
roforenco to such plan, ho thoroby ir-
revocably dedicatos tho streets and
alloys to tho ubo of tho public." Tho
decision sustains tho Judgment of tho
lowor court.

O

Old Salemlte Dead.
ICd P, HutchliiH, for many years a

contactor nnd bulldor n,t Snlom, dlod
todny nt noon at bis homo between In-

dependence nnd Monmouth. Ho bad
nn oporatlon at tho Snlom Hospital
some weoka ago for cancor, and par-
tially recovored, hut has stifforod from
other complications slnco. Ills funer-
al will bo held at Dallas nt 2 p. in.
TuoBdny, leaving Independence at 10
a. m. Ho was a membor of a Salem
Odd Follow Lodge and also of Snlom
camp Woo dmon of tho World, and will
bo burled under tho auspices of tho
hitter. Ho lonvos a wlfo. but ,no
children, and wiib about 38 yoars of
ago.

o

To Enjoin
Cutting Wood

Jean Pugh hns begun n suit ngalnst
John Hamilton and Emll Bolor. In
which ho sooks to enjoin tho defend-
ants from furthor trespassing un n

trnct of land In t 0 s, r 3 w, which
plaintiff alleges la his proporty. Plain-
tiff reproaonts that defendants have
cut nnd romoved about 300 cords of
wood, of tho valuo of $450, nnd ho
sooks to bo reimbursed In that amount
ns damages.

o-- '
Don't Make

An engngomont for Monday ovonlng,
April 14th, but como and spond tho
evening with tho Itobokahs, when a
good program, fortuno tolling, fish
pond, refreshments and other forms
of nmiiBonumt will bo provided, nun-ora- l

admission, 10 cents. 2t

List your proporty with Derby &
Wlllson, corner of State and Commer-
cial streets.

Try Our Fresh
Taffies

. .25c and 50c Boxes...

"FLEUR DE LIS"
Confectionery ami Ice Oroam

Parlors.
144 State St. - - Salem

The Racycle
$35 to $60.

A Full Line on Hand.

Wheels cleaned ft 00
Wood rime nut on . , . it 60
Morgan A Wright eating put on. . .$2
Inner tube, drst nualitv. i
Morrow coaster and brake put cui Id 60
? v;?,Ieavv tr1' wilujf $S GO
IPOS Salar. Majestic. 30th Century

and Search Liglittiaa lamps eaoh $S tO
VVeoarrya hilt line of aundrlea,

the lolmwin tire : Hartford,
& TYA Vf ? Fl8t Dataware aud
M. , (double tube.)

YhWla called fer ami delivered h,
Clayton R Young

PbBe Red 9tV.

AN I

APPEAL
TAKEN

Salem Receivers Have
Kinds of Trouble,

Salem receivers seem to havo their
share of trouble In tlfo administration
of tlio Gilbert Bros, estate. On Satur-
day afternoon an appeal to the su-pro-

court was filed in tho caso of
II. II. Thollsen's claim of $554.72, as
oxponsos during his tomporary receiv-
er ship. Tho claim was allowed by
United Stntes Judgo Bolllngor, of
Portland, who hold tho charge was
reasonable, and directed that it bo a
proforred claim, to bo paid out of tho
funds of tho receivership estate, sub-
ject to tho discretion of tho Marlon
county circuit court In denying the
claim, Judgo BoIbo holds that ho has
no Jurisdiction to allow tho claim to
bo paid out of tho receivership funds,
for tho reason that tho caso has been
dismissed from Judgo Bellinger's
court, because of lack of Jurisdiction,
and contends that tho claim should
have been considered nn Item of costs
and collected from tho plaintiff In tho
case, Mrs. Emma Johnson, to whom
all costs woro assessed.

In his ruling Judgo Boise Is of tho
opinion that, it having been demon-
strated that tlio litigation was Improp-
erly tnken into tho United States
district court, then tho estate should
not be llnblo for such expenses that
were needlessly contracted,

o

City Property
Is Attached

D. Bowcrmnn has begun suit against
John Patterson to recover $102.77,
claimed to bo duo on n promissory
note. Lots 11 and 12, block 17, Queen
Anno's addition to Salem, and lots 3
to G, inclusive, block 31, and tho west
half of. block 3D, University nddltlon
to Snlom, all bolonglng to tho defond-
nnt, has been attached,

o

Is Now
A Citizen

Wm. Konnor, a nntlvo of Germany,
has renounced his allegiance to Em-
peror William, and was todny granted
dual citizenship papers,

o

Good Meals.
A meal can bo enjoyed whon flno

bread and pastry aro used, such as
aro mado at tho Pfoncor Bakery. All
good housekeepers uso this baking.

o

A. M. Clough, successor to D. E.
Hunslnger Funeral Director, 107 State
Street, Phone, Office, 1351; residence,
221, Salem, Oregon.

o

O jOl. 3 I O 3. X CJi. .
Doarstbs lhB Kind Ym Hart Alars Bongl

NEW TODAY.

Slab Wood. Tho prlco for tho remain-
ing slab wood at tho foot of Stato
Btroot will bo $2 a load from this
dato. April 14th.

For Sale. A good small morcantilo
buslnoss, ut Involco price. Apply nt
storo, No. 40C Stato street

Arlsto Hair Food Is sold and Its use
demonstrated by Mra. Etta Kneeves.
Phone Red 2331. m

DEUELOPMENT....
10,000 barrel Roche Harbor Lime

ueed in tho development oi Palom and
vicinity during tbo paat year.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
SoleAitnts.

Macaroni No. 1 Large box, white and
yellow.

35 cents
Large fancy Silver Prunes,

5c per lb.
10 Pounds Pink Beans,

25c.
8 Pounds Italian Prunes.

25C.
3 Cans Tomatoes.

25c
Al Flour per sack,

70c.
3 cans Salmon,

25C
Onion Sets, per pound

5C
Navel Oranges, per doz, .

20C.
Lemons, per dozen

15C.
Bananas, per dozen

20c
Shoulders,

9clb.
Scotch Oats 10c per Package.

JuniBO Mush. 2 -2 lb Package
5c

Two 2 1- -2 lb packages premium mush
5C

Four packages 25c- -

M. T. RINEAIAN
132 State fit. Telephone j31

Our standard of excellence in

m

Is to

are

it us to

we

to sec is to

1
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us to

-
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oft-"

254-2- 6 Street, Salem, Oreton,

'

Ask Riders There are of Them, and
Ever on the

4)

and $40 00

00
Bu& Any gear, eaddlo, or

ladles wheelat $35.00 which Is the test ladles' wheel the Ram-
bler factory bull! this season. Is crrta nlv rrovlns a winner, the wavthev re stlllnr.
It has several over all others, aamely, aluminum chain nd dress tuards.that will not creak, plenty of space between handlebars and saddle, maklne mountlf f. ,

and uiiiuuuunui easy, nut menuumng inc easy naing POJIIIOO II lives tnc noer. reaaiswithout any sham Mints to tear skirts. Then for those who want a rood wheel for less
ff25.y' we have a $25 wheel In both ladles' and rents' madels THAT 19 BtCOMO TO
NONE. The best of wheels need protection and that Is what we iIyc.

We care of our
We are to the 12 a

We are in the to
Call and our 1902 It may save you In the end.

Call In and Inspect our line,
we have every price, every
weight and every style.

Old wheels taken In exchanie
wheels from

$8,00 up.

$60

The idea that wo only do our own ia
wrong.

WE DO OF
We fit any of a

AND BEST

& -

258 Street Bank.

Heala all cute, or bruUeJ
Drawn aoroneea out of lame back, and Ia what you will aay tl your bicycle redraws of tleeh which often
break oft too short to null. RtiMr i.tu

I Try it and you will
never oo wittiout. Uy mail 25c.

L. M.
20 State Bt. . . ,

and tailoring
high for guarantee

entire satisfaction.

HAINES Si
Tailors

Ti WOOLEN MILL STORE

the store buy your cloth-

ing, New arriving

daily The markets have been

ransacked for the

and affords pleasure

buy have been successful.

For you them be

convinced.

Salem

Commercial

1902

is bv me.

X

Ah

the Test of

AND ARE TODAY

nambler Thousands
Increase.

Prices:

WOO I
BlMnHHBHBKiMBaflHHMI

Chain Models.
$45.00 Frame.

Chalnless.

patriot: done

Sore

BICYCLES
Stood Years

BETTER THAN EVER

handlebar.
OurmodelSS

Improvements

take riders.
bicycle trade months

stay.
inspect models, Dollars

Second-han-

..Our Repair Shop is Complete..
repairing

certainly
ANY KIND BICYCLE KEPAIRING

kind tire.
PR0M.PT DELIVERY WORKMANSHIP.

SHIPP HAUSER
Commercial Opposite Capital National

3ff
Barr's German Salve! inct Wvht

qulrlly eIU01' ISlil'
aliverBout

sticking planter.

BARR,
Saicm.Or.

I do all kluda of rf and
It to bo in every

All kinds of tires fitted)

J.
109 Court Bt. Phone 2M.

Correct Dress m Stylish Fitting Clothes

fabrics, trimmings
enough

your

Merchant

goods

latest styles

PRICES.

$35.00
Cushion

sj--y

open year.
business

bicycle pairing
maranteo flrstclaes
respect.

FRANK MOORE

$15.00 UP

STBDLvTSR
272 Commercial St,

"


